ABSTRACT Initiation factor 3 (IF3) is one of the three conserved prokaryotic translation initiation factors essential for protein synthesis and cellular survival. Bacterial IF3 is composed of a conserved architecture of globular N-and C-terminal domains (NTD and CTD) joined by a linker region. IF3 is a ribosome antiassociation factor which also modulates selection of start codon and initiator tRNA. All the functions of IF3 have been attributed to its CTD by in vitro studies. However, the in vivo relevance of these findings has not been investigated. By generating complete and partial IF3 (infC) knockouts in Escherichia coli and by complementation analyses using various deletion constructs, we show that while the CTD is essential for E. coli survival, the NTD is not. Polysome profiles reaffirm that CTD alone can bind to the 30S ribosomal subunit and carry out the ribosome antiassociation function. Importantly, in the absence of the NTD, bacterial growth is compromised, indicating a role for the NTD in the fitness of cellular growth. Using reporter assays for in vivo initiation, we show that the NTD plays a crucial role in the fidelity function of IF3 by avoiding (i) initiation from non-AUG codons and (ii) initiation by initiator tRNAs lacking the three highly conserved consecutive GC pairs (in the anticodon stem) known to function in concert with IF3. IMPORTANCE Initiation factor 3 regulates the fidelity of eubacterial translation initiation by ensuring the formation of an initiation complex with an mRNA bearing a canonical start codon and with an initiator tRNA at the ribosomal P site. Additionally, IF3 prevents premature association of the 50S ribosomal subunit with the 30S preinitiation complex. The significance of our work in Escherichia coli is in demonstrating that while the C-terminal domain alone sustains E. coli for its growth, the N-terminal domain adds to the fidelity of initiation of protein synthesis and to the fitness of the bacterial growth.
T he process of translation initiation is the most highly regulated step of protein synthesis, where the three initiation factors serve to establish this tight scrutiny. Initiation factor 3 (IF3) is one such factor which acts as an antiassociation factor for the two ribosomal subunits (1) . IF3 from Escherichia coli is composed of 180 amino acids (aa) and is encoded by the essential infC gene (2) . Structurally, IF3 can be divided into globular N-and C-terminal domains (NTD and CTD) joined by a linker region. The most important functions of IF3 include ribosome antiassociation (1, 3) , shifting 30S-bound mRNA from standby to the P site (4), and its fidelity functions (5, 6) . The fidelity function of IF3 entails ejection of incorrect (elongator) tRNAs to allow preferential selection of see also Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). We could not study shorter derivatives of the CTD (91 aa, 85 aa, and 81 aa) that lacked the linker region. Their expression, possibly due to their degradation in a strain like the E. coli KL16 wild type for its proteases, could not be detected. Subsequently, to investigate the functions of the NTD, we generated two versions (100 aa and 90 aa) with the linker and a shorter version (75 aa) without the linker (Fig. 1B , panels vii, viii, and ix). The derivative (called NTD here) which was 100 aa long was the only one which we could express in E. coli KL16 (Fig. 3B , lane 1; Fig. S2 , lanes 5 to 8), and it was unable to support a full-length infC knockout. In order to investigate how much of the chromosomal infC gene could be deleted within the limits of viability, we generated a infCΔ75 strain where the entire NTD had been deleted from the genome. The infCΔ75 strain was viable without or with IF3 support (Fig. 1B, panel iii; Fig. 2A , lane 3 [2.3-kb band]). Strain infCΔ89 (where the linker is not encoded along with the CTD in the genome) was not viable without complementation by IF3, probably because the encoded CTD (91 aa) was not stable (no bands corresponding to infCΔ89 are visible in lanes 3 and 4 in Fig. S2 ). Taking the data
FIG 3
Western analysis performed with anti-EcoIF3 antibodies against 40 g of cell extracts of various strains. Strains infC, infCΔ55, and ΔinfC are E. coli KL16 strains that are wild type for chromosomal infC, deleted for the first 55 codons of chromosomal infC (E. coli KL16 infCΔ55) and deleted for the full length of infC (E. coli KL16 ΔinfC), respectively. The ΔinfC fs strain is a derivative of strain infCΔ55 wherein chromosomally coded IF3Δ55 cannot be produced because of a frameshift mutation (Table 1) together, we conclude that while the CTD is essential for the survival of E. coli, the functions of the NTD are dispensable.
Generation of the infC⌬55 partial deletion strain. The promoter (P rpmI ) of the downstream genes rpmI (encoding bL35) and rplT (encoding bL20) is located 165 nucleotides into infC (Fig. 1A , panel i). P rpmI is not a major promoter (24) , and in the infCΔ75 strain, P rpmI could be deleted. Nonetheless, since the change in transcription of bL35 and bL20 may have had unforeseeable effects on our studies, we decided to generate a strain where P rpmI would be left unperturbed (Fig. 1A, panel iii) . Accordingly, in the infCΔ55 strain, only the first 55 aa of the NTD were replaced with the Kan r cassette (Fig. 2A, lane 4 [2.3-kb band] ). An in-frame ATG from the Kan r cassette was able to initiate translation of truncated IF3 (Fig. 2B ), which we verified by generating a strain (ΔinfC fs [frameshift mutation]) where the ATG was not in frame, and the resulting strain was viable only with plasmid-borne IF3 support (Fig. 2A, lane 5 [2.3 kb] ). The N-terminally truncated derivative of IF3 (125 aa) was detected in the infCΔ55 strain (Fig.  3A, lane 2) . This truncated IF3 was not detectable in the ΔinfC fs background (Fig. 3A , compare lane 3 to lane 6). Strain infCΔ55 was used to study the functions of the IF3 domains.
Although the infCΔ55 strain was viable, compared with the wild-type parent, it was significantly compromised in its growth, as shown by an extended lag phase ( Fig. S4A and B, compare curves 1 and 2) and a longer doubling time (Fig. S4C) . This was either due to very low levels of the N-terminally truncated 125-aa-long IF3 in the cell or due to the absence of the NTD which might play a role in the fitness of the strain. Therefore, we expressed the full-length IF3 CTD or NTD individually in the strain. As expected, expression of IF3 restored growth of the strain to a wild-type level ( Fig. S4A and B [compare curves 2 and 3 with curve 1 and the doubling times] and S4C). In contrast to previous reports (11) , expression of the CTD even upon IPTG induction was not toxic (Fig. S4B , compare curves 2 and 5). However, neither overexpression of the NTD nor overexpression of the CTD significantly altered the growth of strain infCΔ55.
Start codon selection activity of the domains of IF3. Analysis of the fidelity of IF3 involves the scrutiny of the 3GC base pairs in the anticodon stem of i-tRNA in conjunction with the initiation codon on the mRNA (25) and the subsequent ejection of non i-tRNAs. As some earlier reports suggested a role for some residues of the NTD in the maintenance of fidelity (11) whereas others contended that all functions of IF3 were performed by its CTD (7), we decided to address this issue with a reporter-based fidelity assay. We introduced cat reporter gene plasmids (pCAT AUG , pCAT GUG , pCAT UUG , pCAT AUU , pCAT ACG , and pCAT AUA ) where the AUG initiation codon was mutated to the GUG, UUG, AUU, ACG, or AUA codon (20) into the various strains to measure initiation with the cellular i-tRNA. The initiation activities were measured by chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) enzyme assays (26) .
As the 3= nucleotide of the initiation codon is inspected by IF3 (25), AUU and AUA are very poor start codons in E. coli. Expectedly, they showed very low levels of initiation in either the wild-type or the IF3 overexpression strains ( Fig. 4A and B, bars 1 and 2). The infCΔ55 strain showed an 80-fold increase in initiation with the AUA codon (Fig. 4A , compare bars 1 and 3) and a 2-fold increase in initiation with the AUU codon (Fig. 4B , compare bars 1 and 3). Notably, expression of the NTD rescued the fidelity of the infCΔ55 strain to almost wild-type levels, in the case of AUA initiation (Fig. 4A , compare bars 3 and 4). This observation is especially remarkable considering that the NTD levels in the cell were visibly much lower than the CTD levels (Fig. 3B , compare lanes 1 and 2). Interestingly, although the results were statistically significant, expression of the CTD resulted in only a very small decrease in CAT activity compared to the strain background (strain infCΔ55) (Fig. 4A , compare bars 3 and 5). The increase in AUU initiation in the infCΔ55 strain was only 2-fold higher than the increase in the wild type (Fig. 4B , compare bars 1 and 3); therefore, there was a smaller window during which to observe the effects of CTD or NTD expression in the infCΔ55 strain. However, it is clear that CTD expression did not decrease initiation with the AUU start codon (Fig. 4B , compare bars 3 and 5). In order to investigate initiation with a second-position initiation codon mutant as a control, we used the pCAT ACG construct. We saw the same pattern as that seen with the AUA start codon, where the NTD decreased the elevated ACG codon initiation of the infCΔ55 mutant, while expression of the CTD had no effect (Fig. 4C , compare bars 3, 4, and 5). Initiation from the nearly cognate start codons GUG and UUG was lower in the infCΔ55 strain than in the wild type ( Fig. 4D and E, compare bars 1 and 3), and the levels remained unchanged upon expression of CTD or NTD ( Fig. 4C and D, compare bar 3 with bars 4 and 5). This observation further supports the concept that the rescue of fidelity by NTD ( Fig. 4A and C) is a genuine phenomenon and does not simply represent an arbitrary decrease in initiation efficiency.
Anticodon stem discrimination of i-tRNA by the domains of IF3. To investigate which domains of IF3 may be capable of distinguishing i-tRNA via its extremely conserved feature of the 3GC base pairs in the anticodon stem, we generated a CAU-to-CUA anticodon change in the i-tRNA gene (metY) possessing a wild-type complement of the 3GC sequence (i-tRNA CUA or metY CUA ) or lacking the complement (metY CUA/AU-GU , metY CUA/3GC ) to initiate translation from the cat reporter with a UAG start codon (21, 22) . The reporter plasmids (pCAT am1 metY CUA , pCAT am1 metY CUA/AU-GU , and pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC ) were introduced into the requisite E. coli strains.
In the infCΔ55 strain, there was a 4-fold increase in initiation with the AU-GU mutant i-tRNA (Fig. 5B , compare bars 1 and 3) and a 3-fold increase in initiation with the 3GC mutant i-tRNA (Fig. 5C , compare bars 1 and 3), indicating loss of fidelity. Once again, expression of the NTD appeared to diminish initiation with the AU-GU and 3GC mutant i-tRNAs to levels nearing those seen with initiation by them in the wild-type strain ( Fig. 5B and C, compare bars 3 and 4), although the rescue was not significant for the 3GC mutant i-tRNA (the difference in initiation levels between the wild-type and infCΔ55 strains is smaller to begin with). Expression of the CTD did not lead to any improvement in the fidelity function ( Fig. 5B and C, compare bars 3 and 5). Therefore, it is evident that the NTD modulates i-tRNA selection and discrimination not only at the level of codon-anticodon interaction but also at the level of recognition of the conserved 3GC base pairs in the i-tRNA anticodon stem. As a control, we also studied initiation by i-tRNA CUA (Fig. 5A) and noted that the presence of the NTD led to a general increase in acceptance of i-tRNA in the P site of the ribosome (Fig. 5A, bar 4) , unlike CTD expression, where the initiation levels were the lowest (Fig. 5A, bar 5) .
In vivo ribosome antiassociation activity of IF3 domains. Since the primary function of IF3 is ribosome antiassociation, we wanted to see the in vivo effects of expression of the NTD or CTD on the polysome profiles (Fig. S5) . Strikingly, the 70S/30S ratios in the infCΔ55 strain and the wild-type strain were the same, suggesting that the ribosome antiassociation in the infCΔ55 strain was unperturbed. Expectedly, in the background of the infCΔ55 strain and in the wild-type background, overexpression of IF3 lowered the 70S/30S ratio. Also, expression of the CTD in the strain infCΔ55 background altered the 70S/30S ratio to almost the same extent as overexpression of IF3. Expression of the NTD, however, did not have any significant effect. Therefore, even in vivo, the presence of the CTD alone affects antiassociation.
In vivo ribosome binding affinity of the IF3 domains. Although in vitro data suggest negligible binding affinity of the NTD to 30S ribosomes (7), in the infCΔ55 strain, it improves the fidelity of both the i-tRNA anticodon interaction with the initiation codon and the selection of the i-tRNA via recognition of the 3GC base pairs in its anticodon stem. Hence, we investigated distributions of IF3, NTD, and CTD in the free, 30S, 50S, and 70S fractions of the sucrose density gradient profile of ribosomal preparations by immunoblotting (Fig. 6 ). In the wild-type strain, most of the IF3 bound to 30S ribosomes and a miniscule fraction was found in the 50S fraction (Fig. 6, panel  i) . Similarly, in the infCΔ55 strain, most of the host-encoded IF3 (deleted for 55 aa from the N terminus) bound to 30S ribosomes (Fig. 6, panel ii) . In this strain, expression of CTD revealed that its binding to the 30S ribosomes was at least 2-fold lower than that
FIG 5
Initiation with 3GC base pair anticodon stem mutants of metY CUA in wild-type and infCΔ55 strains. CAT activities of strains harboring pCAT am1 metY CUA , pCAT am1 metY CUA/AU-GU , or pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC were calculated relative to that of the same strain harboring pCAT am1 metY CUA . Subsequently, to allow scaling of initiation by each of the i-tRNAs to units in the wild-type strain (KL16/pACDH), the relative initiation activity values determined for pCAT am1 metY CUA/AU-GU and pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC for the infCΔ55 and KL16/pACDH strains were divided by the respective relative initiation activity values determined for the KL16/pACDH strain. For reference, the average CAT activity values determined for strain KL16/pACDH for the constructs pCAT am1 metY CUA , pCAT am1 metY CUA/AU-GU , and pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC were 24.19 Ϯ 5.32, 0.09 Ϯ 0.01, and 0.16 Ϯ 0.06 pmol Cm converted/ng of total cell extract.
of IF3 (Fig. 6 , compare panels iii and iv). The immunoblots do not reveal any detectable binding of the NTD to the 30S subunit (Fig. 6, panel v) ; only the host-encoded IF3 (deleted for 55 aa from the N terminus) is found in the 30S fraction. Therefore, our observations agree with the earlier in vitro data (7, 27) and indicate that in vivo binding of the NTD to the ribosome must be poor or transient.
DISCUSSION
The in vivo analyses presented in this study clearly showed that the CTD but not the NTD of IF3 is essential for cellular viability. However, as seen by the sickness of the infCΔ55 strain, the removal of even part of the NTD comes at a severe fitness cost (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). Polysome profile analyses (Fig. S5) showed that the CTD is almost as capable of carrying out ribosome antiassociation as the full-length IF3, although it appears to bind to 30S with lower efficiency (Fig. 6) . The NTD does not significantly affect ribosome antiassociation (Fig. S5) . As expected from in vitro observations (7, 27), we did not detect binding of the NTD to the 30S subunit (Fig. 6) . Therefore, we can reiterate that the CTD is the domain which establishes contact with the 30S ribosome and modulates ribosome antiassociation whereas the NTD does not play a significant role in these functions. The NTD appears to be responsible for the fidelity function of the intact molecule, despite its inability to establish strong contact with the 30S ribosome.
Petrelli et al. showed that all the functions of IF3 could be performed by its CTD alone provided the concentration of the individual CTD was high enough to compensate for its relatively lower affinity to the ribosome (7). Their conclusions, which were gleaned from in vitro experiments, were also supported by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy (27, 28) , which in turn showed that most of the IF3 residues interacting with the ribosome were present in the CTD. Every IF3 mutation which led to ribosome-binding defects was mapped to the CTD, while in vivo studies performed with point mutants of IF3 have consistently indicated the role of residues of the NTD in the fidelity function of IF3 (5, 11, 12, 29, 30) . Further, recent cryo-electron microscopy (cryoEM) studies have placed the NTD of IF3 at the elbow region of i-tRNA while the CTD engages in interactions with the 30S subunit and has a steric clash with H69 during formation of the B2a bridge in the 70S ribosome (8) . Results of a recent cryoEM study (10) indicated that after mRNA binding, the CTD binds at the P site and occludes the binding site of H69 (Fig. 7A) . Subsequent to i-tRNA binding, the NTD moves to the elbow region of the i-tRNA from the platform while the CTD remains at the widened P site without contacting the i-tRNA anticodon stem-loop (Fig. 7B) . Following the partial accommodation of i-tRNA in the P site, the CTD positions itself slightly away from the i-tRNA at the P site. At this point, IF3 is wrapped around the i-tRNA and the domains are closest to each other. Consequently, a negatively charged ␤ sheet of the CTD is repelled by the D arm of the i-tRNA in the narrowed P site, while the NTD follows the rotation of i-tRNA and remains bound to the elbow (Fig. 7C) . After complete accommodation of the i-tRNA, the CTD and NTD are positioned furthest from each other. The NTD remains bound to the elbow of the i-tRNA, and it may play a role in dislodging the CTD from the P site during the rotation of the i-tRNA. We propose that the binding of the NTD at the elbow of the i-tRNA may allow IF3 to sense a misaccommodated tRNA. A noncognate codon-anticodon interaction or the absence of intact 3GC base pairs at the anticodon stem would render the tRNA unstable due to its dislocation mediated by the NTD, and this would consequently prevent the NTD-driven displacement of the CTD from the H69 binding site, thus preventing 50S binding. This hypothesis is in agreement with the ΔH69 data as well (14) . Thus, the positions of the two domains, combined with earlier in vivo data (5, 11, 12, 29, 30 ), seem to indicate that the C-terminal domain establishes strong contact with the 30S subunits and modulates intersubunit bridge formation and that the N-terminal domain interacts directly with the i-tRNA.
The fidelity function of IF3 is obviously optimal when both domains are present and attached by the linker so that the detection of an accurate i-tRNA at the P site might allow eventual 50S subunit association. However, the NTD is clearly not essential in displacing the CTD from the H69 binding site, as E. coli can be sustained on the CTD alone. Further, we have shown that the NTD (100 aa) can improve the fidelity function of IF3Δ55 (125 aa), despite the domains acting in trans. Thus, the isolated NTD may interact with the elbow of the i-tRNA even in the absence of a connection with the CTD to regulate the fidelity of initiation. And, on the basis of our observations, we propose that, during the transient binding of the NTD (not detectable by the in vitro experiments [ Fig. 6] [7] ) in the early stages, the linker region of the NTD construct used in our studies may, at least occasionally, displace the linker region of the IF3Δ55 produced in the infCΔ55 strain. In the subsequent stages, when the linker region would be found in a position away from the platform (Fig. 7C) , there would be no steric conflict with the linker helix of the host-encoded CTD (10) . Thus, our in vivo studies suggest that each of the two domains of IF3 has its own unique functions in the cell: the CTD establishes contact with the 30S ribosome and prevents premature formation of the B2a bridge of the 70S ribosome, while the NTD modulates fidelity. Since only the CTD can sustain the cell, we conclude that the ribosome binding and antiassociation functions of IF3 are essential for survival and that the fidelity function of the NTD adds to the fitness of the cell.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, plasmids, and DNA oligomers. Strains and plasmids used in this study have been listed in Table 1 . The DNA oligomers used are listed in Table S2 in the supplemental material. E. coli KL16 and its derivatives were grown in 2ϫ yeast extract-tryptone (YT) medium and on 2ϫ YT agar plates (Difco). Unless mentioned otherwise, media were supplemented with ampicillin (Amp; 100 g/ml), chloramphenicol (Cm; 30 g/ml), kanamycin (Kan; 25 g/ml), or tetracycline (Tet; 7.5 g/ml) as required. Isopropyl-␤-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was used only where mentioned.
Generation of infC deletion strains. The Kan r cassette was amplified from pKD4 using the reverse primers (as required) and the IF3 knockout (ko) fp (forward primer) (Table S2 ) having regions of homology to the sequences flanking the Kan r cassette in the template plasmid and the sequences flanking the infC gene. IF3 ko rp (reverse primer) 2 was used to generate strain KL16 ΔinfC, IF3 ko rp was used to generate strain KL16 infCΔ55, IF3 ko rp 5 was used to generate strain KL16 infCΔ75, IF3 ko rp 4 was used to generate strain KL16 infCΔ89, and IF3 ko rp 3 was used to generate strain KL16 ΔinfC fs. PCR amplification reactions were carried out using 10 pmol of each primer and 250 M deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs). The reaction mixtures were incubated at 94°C for 4 min followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 45°C for 30 s, and 70°C for 4 min followed by a final extension of 70°C for 10 min. The PCR products were digested with DpnI to remove the template plasmid. An E. coli KL16 strain bearing pKD46 (18) was induced with 1 mM arabinose to express recombinases and subsequently transformed by electroporation with 300 ng of linear DNA in cuvettes (0.1 cm gap width) using a Bio-Rad Gene Pulser set at 1.75 kV and 25 F with a pulse controller set at 200 ⍀. YT medium (2ϫ; 1 ml) was added after electroporation. Cells were incubated at 37°C for 4 h with shaking and spread on appropriate selective agar media. The replacement of the infC locus by the Kan r gene was confirmed by colony PCR. Primers infC flank fp and infC flank rp were used to amplify the genomic DNA of the wild-type strain and the putative knockout strains of E. coli by the colony PCR method. The amplification reactions were carried out using 10 pmol of each primer and a 250 M concentration of each of the dNTPs by heating the samples at 94°C for 5 min followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 53°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 2 min 20 s followed by a final extension of 72°C for 10 min.
Preparation of cell extracts (for SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting). Cells were harvested by centrifugation (Kubota RA2724) at 13,000 rpm for 1 min. The cell pellets were resuspended in 400 l of TME buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8], 2 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM Na 2 EDTA) and subjected to sonication. The conditions of sonication were as follows: amplitude, 40%; pulse, 2 s (on and off 3 times for 25 s each time, with a 1-min gap at each interval). Cells were harvested at 14,000 rpm for 20 min. Supernatant and pellet were obtained. The pellet was resuspended in 200 l of TME buffer. The sonicator was manufactured by Sonics and Materials Inc., Danbury, CT.
Immunoblot analysis. The requisite amounts of protein were loaded on a 12% or 15% SDS-PAGE gel and transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane at 15 V for 1 h using a Bio-Rad semidry transfer apparatus. The membrane was soaked in blocking solution (5% skimmed milk-TBST buffer [20 mM Tris-HCl, 0.9% NaCl, 0.1% Tween 20] ), kept at room temperature for 1 h, and washed thrice with TBST buffer for 10 min each. Primary antibody was added, and the blot was incubated overnight under rocking conditions at 4°C followed by three washes of 10 min each with TBST buffer. The blot was treated with anti-rabbit goat IgG-alkaline phosphatase (ALP) conjugate (Genei) secondary antibody (1:3,000) for 1 h under rocking conditions, washed thrice with TBST buffer, and equilibrated with 50 ml 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 9) for 10 min. The blot was developed in darkness using a mixture containing 20 ml 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 9), 200 l of 5 mg/ml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (prepared in 100% dimethyl formamide [DMF]), 200 l of 30 mg/ml nitroblue tetrazolium (prepared in 70% DMF), and 80 l 2 M MgCl 2 . For detection of EcoIF3, rabbit polyclonal anti-EcoIF3 antiserum (1:5,000) was used.
Preparation of cell extracts for CAT assay. The mid-log-phase-grown E. coli strains were used for extract preparation as described previously (21) . Briefly, four replicates of each strain were grown in 1.5 ml 2ϫ YT broth with required antibiotics at 37°C to the log phase (optical density at 600 nm [OD 600 ], ϳ0.6 to ϳ0.7). The cells were harvested and resuspended in 100 l TME buffer and treated with lysozyme (10 l of 1 mg/ml solution prepared in TME buffer) and left at room temperature for 10 min. After that, 5 l of DNase I (a 1 mg/ml solution in 0.1 M MgCl 2 ) was added and the reaction mixture was incubated for 5 min. The contents were flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen and thawed at room temperature. This procedure was repeated twice. The cell debris were then removed by spinning the tubes at 15,400 ϫ g for 10 min, 100 l of supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube containing an equal volume of 2ϫ storage buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 10 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol, 200 mM NaCl, 80% [vol/vol] glycerol), and the tube was stored at Ϫ20°C. The protein content of each extract was quantified by Bradford's assay (31) .
Chloramphenicol acetyltransferase assays. E. coli cells were grown in 1.5 ml 2ϫ YT broth containing Amp and Tet to the mid-log phase and processed to prepare cell extracts by gentle lysis as described above. A 30-l reaction mixture comprising 500 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 5 nmol chloramphenicol, 0.025 Ci (430 pmol) [ 14 C]Cm (PerkinElmer) (specific activity, 57.8 mCi mmol Ϫ1 ), and 432 M acetyl coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA) was incubated for 20 min at 37°C. The reaction was stopped by addition of 300 l ethyl acetate and thorough vortex mixing. The ethyl acetate phase of the samples was dried and spotted on a silica gel 60 plate (Merck). Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was performed using a mobile phase consisting of a 95:5 mixture of chloroform and methanol. The TLC plate was scanned using a BioImage Analyzer (FLA5000; Fuji). The pixel values were quantitated in the spots corresponding to 1-acetyl-and 3-acetyl-chloramphenicol (Ac-Cm) and the products (P) of the assay as well as the leftover substrate (S), chloramphenicol (Cm), using Multi Gauge V2.3 software. The CAT activities were calculated as picomoles of Cm converted to Ac-Cm per nanogram of total protein by multiplying the P/(S ϩ P) ratio by the value for the total amount (in picomoles) of Cm taken in the reaction and dividing the product by the value for the total amount of protein in the cell extract. Assays were carried out from four independent colonies, and the mean values were plotted with standard errors. CAT activities are calculated as mentioned in reference 20 relative to the positive control within the same strain and then normalized again against the CAT activity of wild-type strains, as indicated in the figure legends.
Polysome profiling. E. coli strains were grown in 100 ml culture to the log phase. Chloramphenicol (100 g/ml) was added 5 min before harvesting to stabilize the polyribosomes. Cells were rapidly cooled in a salt-ice mixture and immediately pelleted down at 7,000 ϫ g for 5 min. The cell pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of buffer A [20 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.5), 6 mM Mg(OAc) 2 , 150 mM NH 4 (OAc), 6 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol, 0.8 mg/ml lysozyme]. The cells were incubated on ice for 30 min. The samples were flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, thawed in a cold room, and stored at Ϫ80°C overnight. On the following day, the samples were thawed in a cold room and centrifuged at 15,000 ϫ g for 15 min to remove cell debris. The supernatant was stored as aliquots at Ϫ80°C, after flash-freezing in liquid nitrogen. The amount of RNA was measured by checking the absorbance at 260 nm. A sucrose gradient was made by layering approximately 2.5 ml of 35% and 15% sucrose made in buffer B [20 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.5), 6 mM Mg(OAc) 2 , 150 mM NH 4 (OAc), 6 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol] in the tubes using an SW55 rotor. A continuous gradient was created using a BioComp gradient maker by tilting the tubes to 80.5 o and rotating at 20 rpm for 1.01 min. An amount corresponding to an OD 260 of approximately 15 was layered on top of the sucrose gradient and centrifuged at 45,000 rpm for 2 h. After the run, the gradient was analyzed using a BioComp Gradient Analyzer and fractions were also simultaneously collected.
Immunoblot analysis of the fractions collected after polysome profiling. To each fraction collected after polysome profiling, 1.2 volumes of ethanol were added, and the reaction mixtures were kept at Ϫ20°C overnight and centrifuged at 18,000 ϫ g for 10 min at 4°C. The supernatant was decanted, and the pellet was dried at room temperature (RT), suspended in 1ϫ SDS loading dye, and kept for 1 h. The samples were heated for 1 min at 90°C and loaded on SDS-PAGE gels, and immunoblotting was carried out as described above.
IF3 model. The structure of E. coli IF3 was modeled on the basis of the Thermus thermophilus IF3 using SWISS-MODEL (32).
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